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Colored Dress Goods.
SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY.-

RnInch

.

part wool plaids , regular 2.3o
goods , Monday lOc-

.40fnoh
.

a.l wool serge , extra value , all
colors , 50c-

.40L
.

vh all wool storm serge 5 c-

.28inch
.

all wool II innel , regular 35c
lire , Monday 25c-

.JiSinch
.

French figured poplins , latest
end newest styles , SI.00-

.iOinch
.

( crnvonette , rain proof , 82.25-
.51inch

.

all wool and heavy broadcloth
Monday SI.00-

.40Inch
.

silk finish Gorman Henrietta ,
regular SI 0) goods , 75c.

. ) 1-inch very line ladies' cloth , in 00
colors , only SS-

c.51inch
.

watsrprojf , regular price 53j ,
Monday 40c-

.40Inch
.

all wool mixed suitings re-
duced

¬

from ( i'jc to 50c-
.51inch

.

Prussian twills , extra values ,
all colors , 115.

Black Dress Goods.
SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY-

.38inch

.

all wool diagonal serge , spo-
ci

-
, l , 6Si-

c.40inch
.

all wool surah twill S5c-

.64inch
.

all wool Prussian twill , extra
hoavv , $1.25-

.62inch
.

extra fine broadcloth , very
fine finish , 51.O-

S.40inch
.

all wool novelty black serge ,
variety of styles , 05c.
- :ifi-inch French cashmere , regular SOo
goods , special , 35c-

.40inch
.

all wool Gorman licnriotta ,
extra hargalri50c.-

42inch
.

camel's hair serge , 85c-
.40inch

.

all wool tricot llannol , 45c-
..r.4inch

.
. Prussian with camel's hair bor-

der
¬

, the latest , $1.45-
.40inch

.

all wool whipcord , regular
Sl.ilfi goods , spi-cial , 05c-

.42inch
.

heavy French rep , beautiful
goods , $1.3-

5.Fancy

.

Goods Depart ¬

ment.
t

Unexcelled bargains of the week.
Stamped linen toilet sets , dresser scarfs ,
coinmodo scarfs and splisher to match ,
at 1.01( , 1.35 , 1.05 , 2.30 , 2.50 and
fcJ.25! per sot-

.Stamped
.

linen table sots at 43c , 50c ,
'iic , & 7e , $1 00 , f1.35 , 1.50 per set.

These sots must be scon to bo appre-
ciated.

¬

.
60 dozen fine hemstitched traycloths ,

stamped , only 15c, worth 30c.
50 dozen fine all linen stumped splash ¬

ers at luC , worth 25c ,
Wo have the prettiest lot of applique-

flowersnnd novelties in the west.
Spider webs in all colors at lOc , lOc ,

E5f. 3oe , tin to 1.39 each.
Flies , hugs , eta , at 5c , lOe , 16c , 25c-

.Applique
.

llowcrs 5c , lOc , 15c. lOc , 2oc ,
up to 1.25 ach.

Banner rods Oc, Sc , lOc , 12e, 15c.
English tinsel at 2c nor ball.
Plush balls in till colors , lOc nor dozen.
Chenille and tinsel cord only5o per

j'tud.
Special cut on embroidered full table

Bcarfs and covers this week atIDC , Goc ,
87o. 1.00 , 1.25 , S1.50 , 810S. worth $1.00-
to 3.25 each.

Silk drapes only 30c to close them out ,

former price C5c each.

Laces , Laces.
" 15 pieces black chautlllv laces at 12jc

worth SOi1.
10 pieces black chantlily laces 15c ,

worth 2.5-
e.0Inch

.
bhick chantilly doml llouncing ,

Monday only lOc per yard. .
Better grades doml llouncingsN t7c,50c-

C5c. . 75c , worth 67c to 1.25 per yard.
15 antique tldlos ut lOc Oiwh ,

worth 20c.
15,000 yards hand made torchon Inoa-

nt ! ti% 5i' , 7c and Ida
go Machine made torchon lace at

, 7c. HiU'c , 15c per bolt of 12 yard-

s.L'ace

.

Curtains.
Are cheaper than over before offered.-

A
.

good lace curtain at 50o pur pair.
Also , ut 75c , S5o and 1.
Some very line ones nt 1.50 and 200.
Job lot of the host opaquu shades on

spring rolltrs nt 35c.
Ono moru car-load of wall paper just

received to bo sold at very low prices.
Also , mouldings , curtain ) olcs and fix-

tures
¬

, draperies , fringes and everything
pertaining to ft first class drapery de-
partment.

¬

.

r

Cloak Department.-
Wo

.

carry the largest stock of cloaks
In the city and our p-ices are the lowest.
For early buyers wo will make the fol-

lowing
¬

inducements for next week. Ho-
member the underneath quoted prices
are for well made goods , made to wear
nnd in the latest stylus no cheap goods ,
but goad goods sold cheap :

All our 33.00 j irtkeU. in black and tan ,
only 3.50 each.

All our 10.00 jackets , made from a
good , heavy diagonal clothin black and
tan , only SO.fiO each.

60 gray fancy cloth jackets with black
fur trimming , regular price 10.01 , only
7.50 each.

Hero is a bargain. A fine jacket SO

inches long , made from a superior qual-
ity

¬

cheviot , in tan shades , with black
fur trimming and .silk lining , good value
at 315.00 , only 10.00 each.-

A
.

fine black beaver jacket with as-
trnchun

-

trimming and silk lining , same
quality sold last year for 18.60 , only
8 12.50 each

All our plain jacknts and box coats , in
black , navy , tan and fray , regular price
15.00 , only 410.00 each.-

We
.

show si large line of garments at
15.00 , 17.50 , 2000. 22.50 and higher ,

"whioh on inspection will prove to be ex-
ceptionally

¬

good value.
infants' , childron's and misses' cloaks

and jaiikots in largo variety and at the
lowest prices.

The stock of shawls is comploto.
Shawls in all sizes , colors and qualities.

Shawls for 25c , 50c , 85c , 1.00 , 1.50 ,
62.00 and up to SJO.-

OO.Carpets.

.

.
. .f * .w-

We have the most complete assort-
ment

¬

of carpets in the city , and at prices
that defy competition.-

A
.

good cotton ingrain at 22c per yard.-
A

.

better cotton iugrain for 35c , 40c
and 45c.

All wool extra super at GO-
c.Wo

.

also have the largest stock of the
celebrated Lowell carpets west of Chi-
cago

¬

, many patterns of which are only
to be found in our assortment.

Our Brussels carpets at 50c per yard
are the best value to be found.

Also , an elegant line at C5c , 70c and
75c.

Closing out China matting at 12jcper-
yard. .

Buttons , Buttons.
This extensive stocU is complete-
."Variety

.

, Novelties and Low Prices"
our motto.

Hero you will find buttons to pleaso-
the most fastidious.

Pearls in full moon , half moon and
crescent. Square pearls , oval pearls ,
plain pcnrls and steel studded pearls.

Jut and crochet buttons ; domestic and
imported , all at remarkably low prices.

Special Sale on Blank-
ets

¬

and Comforts.
10-4 gray blankets , GOc.
10-4 gray blniiko s , S5c.
10-4 gray blankets , 100.
10-4 gray blankets , 8125.
10-1 gray blankets , 150.
10-4 gray blankets , 175.
10-4 gray blankets , 105.
11-1 gray blankets , 8235.
10-4 trray blankets , 7." e.
11-4 gray blankets , 123.
Comforts , 35c.
Comforts , 60c.
Comforts , "of.
Comforts , 123.

Book and Stationery
-Department.
Special for Monday.
1,000 cloth bouwl books only loc , worth

COc.E.
. P. Hoe's works , cloth bound , only

COc.
George Eliot's .works , ft volumes , at

115.)

Shakespeare's complete works nt
201.:

Dickens' complete works , cloth-
bound , in 10 volumes , at 5.00 , worth
80.00.Wo carry n complete line of fancy
stationery of all kinds.

Special cuts on all school supplies for
tlii * week.-

Wo
.

tire headquarters on olllco sup-
plies

¬

, wholcKalo and retail.
Gut our prices on stationery of all

kinds.

Special Sale on. Dress
and Cloak Trim-

mings
¬

,

Moss trimmings in all colors.
Gimps of till kinds aim colors-
.Feathcrino

.

and feather edges in all
co.o.-s.

Black and colored ribbon fringes-
.Passementeries

.

and handmade gimp
tiim tilings.

Furs , Furs.-
Don't

.

overlook our elegant line of flno
furs , feather and astraclian trimmings.

Look them over carefully and you will
be convinced that you can save fully 33i
per cent on all your purchases in this
line.

Drug and Prescription
Department.

This department is in charge of thor-
oughly

¬

competent and experienced reg ¬

istered pharmacists and comprises a line
of high class drugs , elegant pharmaceu-
tical

¬

preparations and rare"chemicals ,
which for variety and quality is unex-
celled

¬

in the otty. Everything is new
and fresh and up to the very highest
standard of excellence.

People who appreciate the fact that
"a dollar saved is a dollar mado" will
not bo backward in patronizing this now"
departure , for wo can guaranteotosavo >Uflf-

e"you'from one-half to' tlFFee-quart'ors'on
everything purchased hero. Nothing
could give us greater pleasure than to f

have our prices compared with those of
other pharmacists and to this end would
ask you to bring us a copy of a prescip-
lion you've had lllled somewhere- any-
where

¬

else. Uemember-
Qna'ity' absolutely the highest.
Prices absolutely the lowest.
Como in and inspect the department ;

in the monntimo it might bo profitable
to digest the following prices-

.2igrain
.

quinine '-apsules per dozen 10-
o3graiti quinine cupsules per dozen 15-
e4grain quinine capsules per dozen 20-
c5grain quinine ca5iilcs| per dozen 25c
Powdered bor.tx , pound , 20c.
Copperas , pound , 2Jc.
Spirits of camphor , pint , 3oc.
Extract Witch Hazel , pint , 20c-
.Roehelle

.
salts , pound. OOc.

Epsom salts , pound , Sc.
Finest bay rum , pint , 40c-
.Linterine

.
, bottle , S5e.-

P.
.

. & W. quinine , . bottle , GOc.

Sulphur , pound , Sc.
Cathartic liver pills lOc.
Porous plasters 5c.

Jewelry Department.
Nickel clock * 40c.
Ladles' best rolled plato separable

button sets 2-3c , worth 81.
Gents' gold platoJ watch chains , in

beautiful designs , warranted to be plated
on Gorman silver 43c , worthjH.oO-

.Lidiea'
.

solid gold bund rings GOc.

worth $200. -"
Ladies' solid gold sot rings 39c , worth

SI00.
Silver souvenir spoons 30c.
Solid sterling silver thimbles lOc-

.Gouts'
.

rolled plato watch chains , war-
ranted

¬
to wear live years , 9Sc.

Ladies' braided bracelets , in gold and
silver , something now , lOc each.

Hair ornaments , silver and gilt , lo-
each. .

Hulled plato glove buttoners , with
pearl handles , 23-

c.Watches.

.

. Watches ,

100 stem-wind and sot gold stiffened
hunting case watches , with Atnorican
movements , at $5.75-

.Homombor
.

wo nro headquarters for
nil standard American watches and can
positively save you 60c on the dollar.-

Gents'
.

gold lllled , stem winding and
got , hunting case watches , warranted to
wear 20 yours , with Elgin , Springfield
or Walthnm movements , , 81141.

Ladles' gold tilled hunting case
watches , with Elgin , Springliold or-
Wultham movement , 8.75 up.

Ladies 14 k solid gold watches , stem
wind and sot , 0.50 up.

All goods warranted as represented ,
Watch ropairitiL' at one half jewelers'-

prices. . All work guaranteed.

Chiffons , Chiffons.
Our 25o cliIlTons reduced to 15cfor ? .

'

tomorrow.
Our 85o chiffons reduced to 25o for

"'

tomorrow.
Our 60o chiffons reduced to S5o for ;

tomorrow. >

Gents' Furnishings.
One ca o of gents' fine British J hose ,

come in black , modes , tans and browns ,

at 12jc per piir , worth 25c.
Gouts cotton } hose , modes and tan ,

only 17c per pair. 3 pair for 60c , worth
3oc'pcr pai .

100 dozen gents' line white linen hand
korclucfs , initials , o.ily 15c each , worth
25c.

Our entire stock of crents' summer un-

derwear
¬

to ba closed out at less than
cost.

All our oOo Ncgl'goo shirts to bo
closed out tit 35c o ch.

100 dozt n Cents' 3-ply linen collars in
till the new shapes , 12Jc each.

100 gents' 3-plv linen cuffs , only
12jc per pair , worth 25s.

Gents' fine lock scarfs , this season's
sty cs only , 25c oac i , elegant irpoJ s.

1 case gont-i' fine camel's hair J hose ,
only lOc. worth 25c.

Gents' white meriuo underwear.hcavy
weight , p'tirl buttons and ribbed tail ,
only oOc each , wprtli 75c.

1 case of ladies' jocsoy ribbed vests
nnd pants , natural grayonly SOc , worth
75

c.In children's underwear wo carry the
lurtrest and cheapest 'line west 'of.
Chicago Special prices will bo made
on this line tomorrow.

Best quality of ice wool 2lc per box.
One thousanu pounds ol German knit-

ting
¬

yarn , only lOc ucr skain-
.Children's

.

cotton hose , fast black , Sc ,
] 2c. 15c , and 25c per pair ; splendid
value.

100 dozen bovs' shirt waists reduced
to 25c.

Special sale of corsats for tomorrow.
1.00 corsets reduced to 7 5c-

.,75c
.

corsets rolucod to 50-
c.DoTi'tfbrgctthosaltfi'ofchildron'8'11

.
; '

Wool undor.wear , commencing to-
morrow.

¬

.

Chenille Portieres
S4.50 and 4.75 per pair is the cheap-

est
¬

curtain in the city for the money.
Call soon for they will not last long.-
We

.

are headquarters for Smyrnar-
ugs. . Wo guarantee them one half
the price of street hawkers.

Albums , , Etc.-

In

.

endless variety and low prices.

Dolls , Dolls , Dolls ,

The most complete and endless vari-
ety

¬

of dolls over shown in this city ut
less prices than over bsfore.

Trunks and Valises.
The biggest 5tock in town and by all

odds the lowest price that can bo made
on first class good-

s.Stoves.

.

. -

There are a good many good stoves in
the market today , but there are none
superior to P. P. Stewart's goods. They
have be" > n making stoves for over 60
years , and their goods , today, are the

' lenders.Vo carry their stock in heat-
ing

¬

, cooking , furnaces , ranges , laundry
and lironlace ftovcs , nnd wo will give a
guarantee for 10 years , and every stove
they make is guaranteed. Following
nrobomo of the prices in heating stoves :

The Magnet 2.03 , worth three times
as much.

The F. W. Jr. O.ik W.45 worth 512.
The Emblem 8930. worth 15.
The Cannon S3.03 , worth 812-

.Thd
.

P. P. Stewart 17.50 , worth 50.
The Matchless $1J( 20 , worth 35.
The Splendid 3S.25 , worth 55.
The Put mail 5.15 , worth S10-
.In

.
cooking stoves :

The Cooking Emolom $7 , worth14.
The Hearthside 0.45 , worth 818.
The Matchless 10.05 , worth 27.
The Signal 810.05 , woth 27.
The Stewart , tne finest cooking stove

in the world , 22.03 , worth 835 of any
miin'b monny. _

The Perfect Oil Heater , 650.

Books , Books.
Albert Rosa' complotojvorks at 80o

per volume-
.Thackeray's

.
complete works In 10 vol-

umes
¬

, only 3. GO.

I' Butter and Cheese. '

Wisconsin full cream cheese , Sc and
lOc , price , 15e.

Jersey full cream cheese , 12u null
14c.

Swiss cheese , leo and 17c.
Brick cheese , 12jc , 14c and IGc.
The lineal voung America full cream ,

12ic.
Limburgcr , 12 < c-

.IN
.

BUTTER HANDLE ONLY
THE VEUY BEST QUALITIES of No-
brasica

-

dairies aim ciennorio: >.

Country butter , 15c and 17c.
Creamery , lllo and 21c.
Our Dodge Separator cl'camcry , 23o-

nml 23e. This is the llne-st butter made.
The Bee and Mammotn grocery stock

now on sal-

e.House

.

Furnishng-
Goods.

-

.

Wo have a cnr load of Ilower'pots , and
to sell them quick , we are going to put
them way down-

.3inch

.

pots , Ic-

.4inch
.

pots , 2c each , with saucers-
.5inch

.

pots , 3jc each , with saucers-
.Cinch

.
pots , 5c each , with saucers-

.7inch
.

pots. 7c each , with saucers-
.8inch

.
pot * , lOc each , with saucers-

.0inch
.

pots , 12jc each , with saucers-
.10inch

.

pots , loc each , with saucers.
These p : ices will only hold good .for, .,

this week.
Mason fruit jars 72c per dozen. *

- Tin top jelly glasses 2Jc each.
Dinner pla'es , 2eoieh-
.Bultor

: .

and milk crooks , 3c , Gc , 8c per
gallon.

Pie plates 2c each.
Cups and saucers 2r. each.
Fine decorated tea sets 3.25 , worth

SI 000.
Tea kettles 15c each.-
Mmc.

.

. Sticolor's and Mrs. Potts' flat-
irons , ' ! irons , 1 handle and stand , 1.05 ,

regular price 225.
All color lantern salt and pepper , 2

for flc.
Sealing tnpccs. 6c per doten.
Special sulo in biuo enamel ware :

1 quart kettles 2Sc.
2 quart kettles 35c.
3 quart kettles 47e.
1 quart kettles 50c.
0 quart kettles 74c.
8 quart kettles 87c.
10 quart kettles 1 lc.!

12 quart kettles 81.-

03..Furniture

.

. Dep't.S-

olldoikcontertablolS.xls

.

top ( po-
lished

¬

) , &> a each. This if a rare bargain
nnd we have jiHt about "enough to go-
around. .

Full = bedsteads' , in maple and ash ,

81.50 ; worth 2.
The beat miittressos and springs for

the money.
Bed room uits , ash , oik: and manlo

"
,

12. 50. * 11.00 , * 1510 , S1S.30 , 10.50 , $22
and 25.

Extension table * . I ) foot. 4.23 , 0.50 ,
$ S. " ( ) ; 8 foot , 525. 5s.50 and 050.

Fine line of parlor suits and fancy
rockorH.

Bed lounges , 725. iS.50 , 10.50 and
11.60 ; all have woven wire springs and
nro A 1.

Finest line of nasals on earth , ft foot
bamboo only ! tto; , nlso at fl'Jc' ; and a line
polished 6 foot 5 inch oa-ol , 75c ; whlto
enamel , the late-t , $ l.7i , cheap .it 250.
Also oak and b tiss at bottom prices.

Elegant assortment of good pictures at
very low pric-

es.Windsor

.

Scarfs2-

00

-

dozen silk Wlndcor scarfs , solid
colors , only lOc. worth 35c.

75 dozen Indies' silk scarfs with lace
ends ; all now shades and nobby , at-
U5o. . 60c , 75c , OSo. regular price 60c to
150.

Letting Down Prices.
Minneapolis best Superlative flour

( warranted ) . Ode-
.A

.

good HomSnowfHko( ) , G5c.
Hayden trod.! bust Superlative llour-

SI.25. .
B ;> st sugar-cu ed hains , 13o,
Best sugar-cured picnic hams , lOc.
Bust boneless hams , lOc.
Dried hoof , 7o.
Pigs foot , ajc.
Tripe , 3c.}

Potted ham , per can , 5c.
Deviled ham , 5c.
Potted ox tongue , oo.
Just imported from Seville. Spain ,

the linost "olives you over saw , all
packed fresh for us , per quart , 35c.

Imported chow-chow , loc.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c-
.Wo

.

toll a good baking powder nt 5c.
Dried blackberries , 5c,
Evaporated raspbarrios ( now ) , 25c.
California evaporated apricots ( now ) ,

17jc.
Now California raisin-cured prunes ,

121c-
.3pound

.

pail pure fruit jolly , 15c ,

20-pound piil jiuro fruit jolly , G5c.
Largo bottle blue , 5u.
Corn starch , 5c.
Laundry starch , 5c.
Rolled wheat ( some call It California.

Breakfast Food ) , Sc.
All kinds of washing powder , 3Jc.
Bird seed ( very line ) 3Jc-

.3pound
.

can clam chowder. (This is the
finest you ever ate ) , 5c-

.2pound
.

caa early Juno peas , 17c. If
you buy a can and you do not say they
are the linost and most delicious pea
you ever did eat , wo will pay you back
your money.-

Wo
.

have pens for 8c} , lOJc , 12o and
loc per can-

.Condensed
.

milk 10r-

.2pound can preserved raspberries in
pure sugar syrup , 17c-

.2pound
.

can prpserved strawborries.in
pure sugar syrup , 17ic.

This is the finest fruit packed. Try
one can and you will bo convinced.

Imported muc.ironi , 12c.}

Imported egg noodles. 12jc.
Imported vormicoUi , 12Jo.
Imported spag lotti , 12JC.
These eoods nil came from Napoll ,

Italy , and are tlio most doliciouo you
over used. On each package is a rocipa
tolling all the different wnys of prepar-
ing

¬

for use ,
3-pound bar imported castile soap , 26c.
Sugar cured hams 12c.
Picnic hams 8c.-

N.
.

. Y. hams 7c.-
Breakfitst

.

bacon Oc.
Fancy English breakfast bacon 15o.
Boneless hams lOc.
Dried beef 7c.
Corned beef 5c.
Potted ham 5c.
Potted ox tongue 6c.
Deviled ham 3c.
Spiced pigs feet 3Jc.
Pickled tripe 3jc-
.Bologrta

.
3c,

Frankforts 7jc.

Butter , Cheese
and Cranberries.

Country butter 14c , IGc nnd 18o par
pound.

Creamery lOc , 21c and 23c.
Separator creamery 25c.

Cheese Dept.
Wisconsin full cream cheese 7ic and

Oc.
Jersny full cream cheese 12jc and 14o.
Young America full cream 12Jc.
Brick cheese 12jc , lie and lc.( !

Imported Swiss He. lOcnnd 18a-
Wo have now on sale the finest Cap

Cod cranberries at lOc per quart ,

Leather Goods.
Novelties In Indies' pocket books at-

Cc , lOc , 15c , 25c , up to 2.00 oaoh-
.Children's

.
handbags at 25c.

Ladies' Koyitl red ) , ockot books at-
25c each-

.Ludlos'
.

shopping bags at Mo, 40c , G7a
L'idlos' Chatelaine b.iga at 40c , 05c ,

05e.
Gents' wallets at 3oc , 40c , 76e to ? 1.25-
.jonts1

.
( money hugs at 16c , worth 25c.
All oiir 'ic , 50c and Ooc ladles' loathor-

buiu , to bo closed out at 25c each.

Buttons Buttons
2-r) styles fine crochet buttons In blaclr.

2 colors at lOc per dozen , worth -JOc.
50 styles line imported buttons In all

colors at 25c per worth 50c.
200 gross vegatablo ivory buttons only

lOc per curd to close them out
100 gross broken lots at 15o per card ,

worth 25c to 36c-

.TO
.

DRESS MAKERS.
There will oo a special cut on FIND-

INGS
¬

for tomorrow ,

HAVDR ! BROTHERS


